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THE WORLD OF POLITICS.
RESULT OF TBE STATE AND FEDE¬

RAL ELECTIONS.

Meeting of the Boord ot State Canvas-

»«r«-Their Significant Action upon
tbs Charleston Election Case-Tile
Tote tor the State Officers.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS ]
COLUMBIA, 8. C., Friday, November 9.

Tbe board of State canvassers met at ten

o'clock this morning;, and Mr. Leroy Youraana,
counsel for C. C. Bowen, made a motion,
which be supported by elaborate argument,
that the protest ol E. W. M. Mackey, ol
Charleston, be thrown out from the consider¬
ation of the board, upon the ground that lt
had not been regularly flied, and was Insuf¬
ficient forwant of proper notice. Mr. C. D.
Melton, of this city, counsel for Mackey, op¬
posed the motion.
The board retired and considered the mat.

ter, and upon re-entering, decided not to

grant the motion of Mr. Youmans, and no ti¬
tled both parties that, the case would be taken
np next Friday, at which time both parties
would be required to snbmlt all the evidence
In their cases.
The protest of Mackey charges intimidation

and violence at several polls, and other irreg¬
ularities at other places. Bowen looks some-1
what down in the month regarding bis case,
while Mackey is very cheerful. The con test ls
the subject of general discussion here.
The Lancaster contested case was set down

for Monday.
The following ls the official vote for the

State Officers and for the constitutional amend-
menta, as certified to by the board of can«
vassers :

GOVERNOR.

F. J. Moses, A. (B.).69,838
B. Tomllnson (B.). 36,633
Scattering. 351

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.
" ¿B. H. Cleaves (B.).70.247
< »Jame B N. Hayne (B.). 27,969 "

ATTORNET-GENERA !..

aW. Melton (B). 70,531
JohnT. Green ÍB.).33,103

8OTERTNTENDENT OP EDUCATION.
J.K. JIUSOO (B.).70,908
*B. L. Roberts (B.).27,656

SEORETART OP STATE.

.Henry E. Heyne (B.)... .70.126
I »M. B. Allen (B.). .27,940

COMPTROLLER-GENERAL.
8. L. Höge (B.).69,641
J. Scott Murray (B.).30,389

ADJOTANT-GEN EBAL.

.H. W. Purvis (B.).....;.70,006

.P.Eaeklel ÍB.).27,666
CONGRESSMAN AT LABOE.

; *B. H. Cain (B.).68,825' L. E. Johnson (B.). .26,394 11
CONGRESS, FIRST DISTRICT. I t

.J. H. Ralney.19,765 M
Scattering. :.3

CONGRE33, SECOND DISTRICT.
8 »A. J. Buster (B.).20,061
Wm. Carney (L).6,649

¿¿j CONGRESS, THIRD DISTRICT.
.B, B. Elliott"(B.). .21,627
W. H. McCaw (N.).1,094
a B: McGowan (N.). 411
Scattering. 166

CONGRESS, FOURTH DISTRICT.
A. a Wallace ( R.).14.690
a P. Perry (O;).12,879

Xno candidates marked (B) are regular Re¬
publicans; hose marked (B) are bolting Be-1
publicans;- those.marked (I) ate Independent
Republicans ; those marked (N) were not in

nomination ; those marked (0) are Conserva¬
tives; those marked (*) are colored. It will
be aettoed that the official majority of F. J.
Moses, Jr., for Governor, ls 33,306; but his
opponent, Reuben Tomllnson, ran considera¬
bly ahead of his ticket. J. E. Jlllson received
the highest vote polled, and next after him

Judge Melton.
THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.

The following ia the vote by which the con¬

stitutional amendments were adopted :

Prohibiting -any Increase of the public
debt.42,738

Against. 2,035]
Changing the time of holding the State

election.40,996
Against. 1,4261

CIRCUIT SOLICITORS,
The foliowi n g circuit solicitors are declared

to be elected : First Circuit, Buttz; second,
Wiggins; third, a T. Atkinson; fourth, D. D.
McCall; filth, J. H. Bookie; sixth, Wm. C.
Brawley; seventh, Wm. M. Fleming; eighth,
A. Blithe. AU these are the regular Bepubll-1
can (randidatefli

THE UNTIED STATES 8BNAT0RSHÍP.
The contest for the United States senator-

ship is growing lively. The most prominent
candidates are Governor Scott, "Honest"
John Patterson and Congressman Elliott, col¬
ored. Elliott has the inside track at present,
buti when the rub comes and the cur¬

rency circulates he will be shady. Senator
Sawyer bas no earthly showing as things
stand.

_ _

SANTEE.

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

ponth Carolina Radicalism Give«

Grant Fifty Thousand majority.
[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS.]

COLUMBIA, Friday, November 9.
The majority for Grant In this State ls esti¬

mated by the Republican State committee,
upon the basis ol returns already received, at

fifty thousand. SANTEE.
The Iratest Advices rrom Vb« News'

Corps of Correspondents- indcnon.
ANDERSON C. H., November 6.

It iaimpossible to iorm a correct idea as to
which electoral ticket carried Anderson
County yesterday. The negroes have voted

. more generally than the whites, I think, from
present indications. The election was quiet
and orderlyet this place, and throughout the
county, so feras I have beard from the county
precincts. Yery little Interest was manifested
in the election, and the number remaining
away from the polls will embrace more than
one-third of the entire county, principally
whites. Betums have been received from
Anderson Courthouse, Pendleton, Sandy
Springs, Belton and Honea Path, showing an
aggregate vote at these five boxes of 1266

voles, ol" which the Grant ticket received 712
md the Greeley ticket 554 votes. The O'Con-

or ticket did not receive a vote at this place,
although printed tickets were supplied abun¬

dantly. The name of Thomas J. Mackey was

stricken from thirty-three Grant tickets at this
box.

.- Chester.

CHESTER, November 6.

The Radicals claim that John Lee, colored,
ls elected State senator from Chester County

by a majority of over 1700.
Kdgefleld.

EDGEFIKLD C. H, November 6.

The Grant and Wilson electoral ticket has

carried Edgefleld County by about two or

three thousand majority. A full black and

slim white vote was polled, and there were

no disturbances. Fairfield.
4L WINNSB ORO', November 6.

The election In this county passed off very

quietly. At thia precinct Grant received 749
voteB, Greeley 209, and O'Conor 2.

Oconee.
WALHALLA, November 6.

Tbe following ia tbe result of the official
count lu Oconee County: Grant 611, Greeley
393, O'Conor 16. Tbe colored vote was nearly
all polled. About 1000 wblte voters remained
away from tbe polls.

Bpartanburg.
SPABTANBURG, November 6.

Only about five boxes in this county have

been, so tar, heard from. They give the Grant
ticket a small majority. From the calculations
made, there will not be more tban 2500 votes

polled in the connty, and it is supposed tbat

they will give the Greeley ticket a small
majority. No interest whatever was mani»

fested in the matter except by a few leading
Republicans and persons of color; all was

quiet, and no disturbance of any kind bas yet
been beard ot. I will report more fully to¬

morrow.
Sumter.

SUMTER, November 7.

The official count in Sumter County shows

that the Greeley and Brown electoral ticket
received 436 votes, the Grant and Wilson
electoral ticket received 2946 votes, and there

were 8 for O'Conor.
York.
TORKVILLE, November 6.

ibo election in this county passed off very
quietly. The voting was principally confined
to tbe negroes, the whites manifesting but
little interest in the matter. It is altogether
probable that the county bas given a conside¬
rable majority for Grant. At the York ville

precinct 817 votes were cast, of which 463

were by negroes. The vote stood: Grant
608, Greeley 309, O'Conor 2. Majority for
Grant 199._
THESMOKECLEARS FROMTHEFIELD

.
Alabama.

THE STATE RELAPSES INTO RADICALISM.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., November 9.

Grant has carried this State by from 4000 to
6000 majority, and the entire Republican State
ticket la elected by a small majority. Four or

five Republicans and three Democrats are

elected to Congress. Tbe Legislature ls in

loabc, and four votes will cover the majority
alther way. Arkansas.

YET ANOTHER BACKSLIDING STATE.
WASHINGTON, November 9.

Advices from Arkansas concede tbe State to

Jrant by from 2000 to 3000 majority. ,

California.]
:HE PACIFIC FOLLOWS Burr TO THE ATLANTIC.

SAN FRANCISCO, November 9.
Grant's majority, BO far, ls 10,861, with com¬

pete returns from only seven counties. Clay-
on, Page, Lutrett and Houghton are elected
o Congress. Osarsjln.
THE EMPIRE STATE HOLDS HER OROUND.

ATLANTA, November 9.

43eventy-four counties, polling 60,000 votes,
rjve Greeley 5621 majority. The "stralght-
luts" vote was 1664. Freeman is elected in
the fifth district, and Sawles, probaoly, In tbe
a rat district. Demócrata are elected In the

sève nth, ninth and sixth districts. Tbe others
are not certain.

Illinois.

THE LEOISLATDEE DECISIVELY RADICAL.
CHICAGO, November 9.

lu tbe Legislature tbe Republicans have 8G

majority on Joint ballot, which precludes the
re-election of Trumbull.

Kentucky.
ABOUT TEN THOUSAND FOR OREBLET.

LOUISVILLE, November 9.
The State gives the Liberals from 7000 to

10,000 majority. Tbe Radicals carry lour Con-1
gresslonal districts, with two doubtful.

Maryland.
THE RADICALS GAIN THREE CONGRESSMEN".

BALTIMORE, November 9.
Tbe Radicals claim three Congressmen, In-

eluding Spence, Independent.
Missouri.

ST. LOUIS, November 9.
In this county the vote was: Greeley 19,000,

Grant 16,000, straight-outs 336. Wells, Stone,
McBride and Crittenden are elected to Con¬

gress. The Liberals have tbe Législature.
New Tork.

A CROWD OF NEGROES WANTONLY FIRE AT THE
VOTERS-TWO WHITES BULLED.

NEW YORE, November 9.
Just before the close of tbe polls a crowd

oí a thousand persons or more were gathered
around the polls at the northwest corner of J
Fayette and Broadway. A party of men,
mostly colored, left the crowd and proceeded
abont midway to Broadway, when they turned
ind deliberately fired upon the crowd In front
sf the voting place, killing Isaac BOBS, aged
sixteen, and mortally wounding Jobn Con-
way, aged th li ty-flve. Another boy received
a flesh wound. Immediately after firing the
party broke and ran, when their fire was re¬

turned. Some eighteen or twenty shots In all
were fired, and it was all done in a minute.
Previous to tbe firing, which was wholly un¬

expected, no disturbance whatever bad oc¬

curred.
Tennessee.

THE BEBULT OF CONSERVATIVE WBANQLIN'Q.
MEMPHIS, November 9.

Maynard's (Republican) plurality ls about1
10,000. The R&loala elect seven ot the ten

congressmen. Virginia.
EVEN THE OLD DOMINION GIVES DP THE FIGHT.

RICHMOND, November 9.
In sixty-eight counties and cities the Demo¬

crats lose 17,060, wltb a gain of only 1620.
This leaves only about 3600 ol the Conserva¬
tive majority of 1869 to be overcome In the
remaining thirty-four counties. It the Re¬

publicans gain there In the same ratio Grant's
majority will be about 3,000. The Republi¬
cans certainly elect four congressmen, viz.,
Smith, Platt, Stowell, and Thomas, and pos-1
Blbly Senior. Tbe Conservatives certainly
.elect Hunter, Harris, White and Bowen.
Whitehead Is ejected in the Sixth District

OVER THE SEA.

MADRID, November 8.
The CarlUts who entered Spain at Figueras

cut the telegraph line between Figueras and
Gerova and captured a government courier.

rv. ^ .... . . LONDON, November 8.
Dundas, Liberal, is elected from Richmond.

Thelrl8h Government have prohibited the
importation ot horses from the United States.

MADRID, November 8.
The Epoca publishes a letter from Cadiz re¬

porting the discovery of a conspiracy to inau¬
gurate au insurrection among the employees
of La Carracu, the royal dock-yard and arse¬
nal, about six miles from Cadiz. The move¬
ment was ol a serious character, and was aot-
nally fostered by the Internationalists. Upon
the discovery of the plot a large number oi
persons were arrested; and lt ls believed that
the would-be Insurrectionists will make no
further efforts to carry out their designs.

THE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, Novembers.
Threatening weather and rain, extending to

the South Atlantic States.

MELANCHOLY METZ.
SKETCHES OFTHEEXODUS EROTH THE

CONQUERED PROVINCES.

German Kindness Displayed In Vain.

[Nev York Herald Letter.]
Toe city of Uetz ia Its brightest days must

have been aa unlucky town, smothered over

with Torts and ditches and all the elaborate
mechanism of engineering art. Tbe great
Vauban accomplished these results in Louis I
XIV.'s days, when that King was doing a little j
royal stealing on bis own account and was

anxious to protect bis acquisition. Within a

few miles oí its gates the great battl e of Grave-
lotte was fought, wbere Prussia burst the
French army asunder, driving one fragment
under Bazaine Into Uetz, to starvation and

surrender ; tbe other fragment under Marshal j
McMahon, Into Bedan, to surrender with I
its Emperor at the head. Gravelotte look«
very calm and fruitful this autumn morning,
and shows no trace of the gigantic strife of
two years ago. The fields are giving forth
corn and hops and vines, and tbe merry laugh I
of the harvesters is beard where the cannon I
sounded upon tbat dreadful day. As your cor-
respondent passed down the road along which
the King of Prussia advanced, looking out
over the rolling, hilly plain, thinking bis own
thoughts, there came a group which would
have oeen made luto a picture by the pencil
ot Tenlers. A donkey, with a ribbon or two
around bis neck by way ol encouragement,
was doggedly pulling a small rude care. This
was heaped with baskets of ripe.grapes. In
one corner, cunningly protected from seli-de-1
structlon by an ingenious arrangement of j
baskets, was a wide-awake Infant, just old
enough to stand, not knowing wbat the
'demonstrations meant, and its eyes firmly I
fixed on Its mother, who came plodding
behind, clapping her hands and chanting
nursery rhymes. An old man, with his
staff, marshalled the group with grave j
aspect, thinking, no. doubt, o^asadderl
things than grapes and win¿P*Then
came a straggling procession of boys aud
girls-the boys from twelve to five-with rud-
dy, dirty laces smeared with grape Juice. They
were shouting, laughing, hurrying borne to
evening rest with their harvest burdens. The I
Joung men had gone. The head of the tarn,ly
ad gone. The vintage oould only be gather-

ed by women and children. The old men and
the children only remained. This was a first
glimpse of tbe new aspect of affdrs in Alsace
and Lorraine, and lt seemed odd that this tro-1
pby of German rule should make Itself mani- j
fest on tbe victorious field oí Gravelotte.
Now and then we met a group ot eager,
si riding youths marching toward the frontier I
or to some railway station-youths and mid¬
dle-aged men, occasionally women In the
train with children In their arms, anxious tor
France, and we thought of what Byron wrote
of those wanderers of Israel wben they were
driven out of the Holy Land-

And we must wander witheringly,
in other lands to die- I

And where our fathers'ashej be
Oar own can never lie.

METZ IN DECAY.

As I have said, Metz could never at best
have been a lovely town, and lt ls to-day a I
ploture of shabbiness and despair. In other I
days lt lived on its garrison. It had military I
scnooiH, and a large ll not pleasing variety
of peddlers and sutlers anet tradesmen ol

many nations. Many were Hebrews, who
were the first to go, for the exodus began
shortly after tbe German occupation. Tbe
Germans patronized their own people, and
had no occasion tor French Butlers and ped-1
dlers from tbe Orient. When the period came
for decision between France and Prussia Metz
gave way In a panlo, and thous inda swarmed
out of its' gateB. At least two-thirds of the
Inhabitants have gone, and Melz looks ns li
smitten with a pestilence-a sort of a city
laid out in state for funeral, and a Prussian
army as guard of honor over the remains. I
In addition to tbe ordinary passenger trains
running to Nancy, during tbe last few days
ot September, five extra trains Ielt tbe

city dally wltb lmlgrating inhabitants.
The scenes In the raliway depot
showed all the crowding, anxiety and
disturbance ol Lord Mayoría Day in London,
or a Fourth of July fireworks in City Hall
Park, A railway officer Informed your cor¬

respondent tbat on one day five tbonsand lett
from his depot alone. They have swept over
the country to Nancy, Lu ne vi ile, Commercy,
Lyons-some to Rheims aad Epemay to find I
work In tbe champagne harvest-many to
Paris. In cities where the Prussians were in
occupation they would not permit the exiles
to remain, etipeclally the young men fit for
duty in the army, but drove them on beyond
their lines. With these they were always Be-
vere. But tbe young men, upon accepting the
option for Germany, would be compelled to
enter the Prussian army. So they left for
France. In one commune where lhere were

seventeen young men, only two remained;
of these two one was 111 and the other bad no

means of leaving. And from every quarter,
without any exception-except, perhaps, a

lew communes near the Rhine-your corres-1
pendents bring corroborating reports. From
thirty alone tbey estimate the number who
have departed as fifty thousand souls.

KSVELRY AND FEASTING.

When you are Informed that Metz ls "lit-1
'orally deserted," It ls difficult to make you feel I
how exactly true the phrase ls. The Rue des
Jardins, for Instance, which boasted forty I
stores, has five or six open. It is estimated
that two stores out of three In tbe whole town
are closed. Most of the open stores sell to-1
bacco and Bremen olgars; tbe old cafes are

German beer saloons. Some of the open
stores Inform you tbat they are "selling out
to close business," and wherever you look
you see houses for sale or to let. And yet,
as If, in Ironical comment upon the events ot
the day, there was a great Joy In Metz the eve-1
nlng your correspondent was there. It was I
an anniversary of something, and the Ger-
man garrison were celebrating lt in a grand
banquet. While the conquered were hurrying
to the frontier the conquerors were célébrât-
lng themselves with eating and feasting and
music.
THE PRUSSIANS COMPLAIN OF BAD FAITH.

One circumstance that fills the Prussian mind
with anger Is that most of those who have I
left Metz, especially (rom the farm landa
around, have been In receipt of large Bums ot
money irom the Prussian treasury. The war, I
Gravelotte and other transactions of that
nature desolated the country aud swept,
away all living tblugs-crops and grain and
homestead and all means oflife. And Prussia,
meaning to be kind to tbe sufferers andrecon-
elle them to the new rule, paid them large in¬
demnities. In some cases more money was

paid than the farmer had ever seen before;
more than his whole farm was worth. These
simple-minded agriculturalist took the hnneet
King's money and immediately declared for I
France. The thought, therefore, that Prussia
IB really paying the ex pences of a good part 011
the emigration, that the ungrateiul French¬
men are really crossing into France with the
King's money in their pockets, give the Pick-1
elhaubers deep anger, and may account for
their rudeness to tbe exiles. " They lake the
Kaiser's money says the Pickelhauber rueful-
ly, "and then run away." "Yes," says the I
Frenchman "why don't you let us stay ? We
want to stay and be Frenchmen. Look at
Paris. All the Germans who left there during
the war to fight France are returning, and we
don't say either be Frenchmen or leave Paris.
They stay and become rich; and yet we are

not allowed to remain here where we were

born without telling a lie and sayiog we are I
Germans. How is that ?" "Ob, that," says
Pickelhaube!',1' is quite a different matter."

PRUSSIAN" FIRMNESS AND KINDNESS.

So far as carpenters and painters and cnn-1
ning workmen can go, Strasbourg and Metz
and all Alsatian lownsare thoroughly changed.
You walk through Strasbourg and you find
every corner has a new sign, certifying In the
German tongue the street bas a new name. In
some side streets the old French names re¬

main; but nearly every corner bas fresh glar¬
ing German signs In large blue letters. The
railways have German Bigns, telling you where
to eat, where to walt and where to deliver and
obtain your baggage. The cabmen are much
distressed about this, one of them explaining,
not without profanity, that he did not know
bia bead from his heels since the new signs
were put up. But in all matters of ad minis-1
tratlon, so lar as the army ls concerned, the
people have been treated with kindness and
generosity. The Pruasian officer, in any view
you may take of bim, is not wbat would be re-

garded as a model lather-ln-iaw. He would
raiher be Insolent than not, if you give bim
occasion. But In Alsace the officers seem to
belong to an amiable race. The orders from
Berlin are to "win the people, back to the
Fatherland," and so the Alsatians are In the
strange attltnde of receiving good gifts and
spurning the givers. All who have lost monev
in the bombardment have been weil paid I
am sorry to Bay that many of them as soon as
they received their money declared for France
and left for Paris to become martyrs on the'
Boulevards. The Prussian only shows his
Prussian nature in dealing with the emigrants.
There is no doubt that great brutality has been
shown to those Alsatians wbo declared for
France and emigrated. They were ill UBed at
the railway statfon.crammed Into lnlerlorcare,
and every discomfort heaped upon them'
Apart from this, tbe Prussian rule in Stras¬
bourg and throughout Alsace has been as kind
as ever the French was-far kinder than you
will find lt In Germany.

THEDELINQUENT LAmt SALES.

An Important Declion.
SAMUEL JENKINS VS. WM. M'ALLISTER-BEFORE

JUDOS WRIGHT, AT CHAMBERS -OPINION.

It appears that the plaintiff In this case was
the owner of a certain lot' of land, with ap-
purtenances, situate on the northwest corner
of Washington and Gadsden streets, in the
City of Columbia, In the County of Bichland.
That, under the provisions ot an act of the
General Assembly, entitled "An act providing
for the assessment and taxation ol properly "

passed September 16. 1868, and all acts amen-1
datary tHereto, the said desoribed property of
plaintiff was sold by the treasurer of Blchlacd
County, at a delinquent land sale on the 7th
day ol June, 1872, for the unpaid taxes of the
year 1870, William McAllister, the defendant
in this case, being the purchaser of the said
I" ti fi CStíltí?
The plaintiff first complains : That a tax exe¬

cution lo the hands of a deputy, for taxes as¬
sessed against him 1er the year 1870, which be
believed Included the whole tax for that year,
and satisfied, did not contain the taxes assess-
ed against him lor his said real estate tor the
year 1870.
The plaintiff complains secondly : Tbat on

the 20tn day of May, 1872, he satisfied a tax
execution for taxes assessed against bim for
the said real estate for the year 1871: and that
at that time he was informed ano believed
that no other tax was due or delinquent on
the said real estate. And piaintlfi further
claima t That subsequent to the purchase of
said real eBtate by the defendant, (William
McAllister,) made an agreement with bim
(plaintiff) that the defendant would relinquish
ail right and title to the said real estate, on

being paid the amount of purchase money and
the Interest thereon; and that un the 28th day
ol August, 1872, and at divers times before
tbat dale, plaintiff tendered tbe defendant the
whole amount of purchase money with Inter¬
est thereon, which amount respondent refus¬
ed and threatened to perfect the title to the'
said real estate In bis own name.
The plaintiff further complains that he bas

been rel used the rlgbt of re demp tl an Of tbe
said property.

If tho plaintiff was misinformed ag to the
tejces upon the said property at the time that
he satisfied the execution lor tbe taxes asses-
sed against bim for the year 1871, he certainly
had notice ol the fact of such misunderstand¬
ing by the advertisements oí the county audi¬
tor of tlie said delinquent land, as the auditor
of each county ls required hy law to make
such advertisement for a certain length of
time previous to the tUy of »ate. Also when
the plaintiff made the agreement he claims he
did with the détendant, and which agreement
ie not denied by defendant, lt shows that he
(the plaintiff) was aware of the fact that some¬
thing was requisite for bim to do In order that
he might retain the title to said real estate.
As to the tender ot the amount of purchase
money and interest thereon by the plaintiff to
defendant as alleged by plaintiff and denied
by defendant ls an Issue ol fact to be deter¬
mined elsewhere. It ls claimed by plaintiff |
that by the act of the General Assembly pass¬
ed March 12tb, 1872, entitled "An act to
amend an act entitled an act providing for the
assessment and taxation of property,^ passed
September loth, 1868, and all acis amendatory
thereto, under which the said property was

sold, that he has the right of redemption.
The right lo have a certain length of lime

in which to redeem real estate sold for taxes
ls one which ls sacred, dear and highly cher¬
ished by every property holder; therefore a
liberal construction should be given to ali
statutes touching that right. The net cf tbe
General Assembly passed September 15th,
1888, "providing for the assessment and taxa¬
tion of properly," waB amended by au act of
the General Assembly passed March 12th, 1872,
already referred to. The lMth section ol the act
of September 15th, 1868, allowed a certain
length of time before a deed could be given to
the purohaser of lands at any delinquent land

That section is as follows:
"No deed shall be made tor any real estate

sold at delinquent land sale until the expira¬
tion ol two years from and after such sale,
nor shall anv survey thereof required by any
certificate of purchase be made until the expi¬
ration of the same period of time."
Section 116, which refers to the right of re¬

demption, is as follows:
"All real estate which has been or may

lierealter be sold for taxes, assessment and
penalties at delinquent sales under the laws
of this State, may be redeemed at any time
within two years from and after such sale, and
all real estate belonging at tbe time pf such
sale to minors, Insane persons,

' married
women or persons in confinement, may be
redeemed at any time within two years from
and after the expiration of such disabilities."

It will be perceived by section 114 that no
deed was to be made "for any real estate sold
at delinquent land sale until the expiration of
two years," and by section 116 of the same act
that land sold at any such delinquent sale
might "be redeemed at any time within two

years from and after such sale." Therefore, lt
is clear tbat wheo land was sold ai any such
delinquent land sale, such land might be re¬

deemed any time within two years, or betöre
the deed cfconveyance was made to the pur¬
chaser; but after the two years had expired tbe
purchaser was entitled to the deed as tbe title
passed to the purchaser, and there could be
no redemption.
The said section of the act of Assembly of

September 16, 1868, was amended by the act
of Assembly of Match 12, 1872, (acts of A.
1871-72. p. 163) section 114, was amended "by
striking out the words 'two years,' and insert¬
ing in lieu thereol the words'ninety days."'
Thereby declaring that "no deed should be
made for real estate sold at delinquent land
sale until the expiration of 'ninety days,' sec-
lion 116, which defines the limit ol tne time
for redemption as striking ont the words 'two
years"' wherever the same appears therein,
and inserting In lieu thereof "ninety days."
Section 117, which defines the mode of re¬

de motion, and requires persons desiring to re¬

deem, to commence action within a certain
time; such action, by the said section of the
act, was to be commenced "within one year
after the date thereof, or within one year alter
the expiration of the disabilities named in the
preceding section" (section 116.) This sec¬
tion was amended by striking out the words
"one year" wherever the same appeared there¬
in, and inserting in lieu thereof "thirty days;"
and by striking out the words "two years"
wherever the same appeals therein, and in¬
serting the words "ninety dayB" In lieu there¬
of. Therefore, if a person whose real estate
bas been sold for delinquent taxes since the
passage of the act ot March 12th, 1S72, wishes
to redeem such such real estate, such person
must commence action for Buch redemption
within thirty days irom the lime ol sale, or

from ibe time of the removal of such disabili¬
ties mentioned In Beetloo 116, and a* no deed
should be made until the expiration of ninety
days, euch person has ninety dayB in which lo
redeem such real estate; and alter the expira¬
tion ol ninety days no redemption can be bad
of real property, sold under the above named
act, unless action to redeem should be stayed
by due process of law.
Section 4 of the act of Assembly of March

12,1872, which declares "lhar. all lands and
real estate within this 8tate," ¿c., on which
any sum of money remained due for delin¬
quent taxes for the yearB 1868,1869,1870 and
1871 should be sold at Ihe sale therein men¬

tioned, "and conveyed in fee simple, without
the equity of redemption," ls to be construed
with the other portion of that act, and Hie
words "conveyed In lee simple, without the
equity of redemption," are construed to mean
that, after the expiration of "ninety days," a

deed in iee simple may be given to the pur¬
chaser or person having the right to such real

Eroperty, and that after such time there shall
e no "right of redemption."
The question as to the validity ol the act oí

the General Assembly, of March 12tb, 1872,has not been raised in sucb a manner as to
warrant me In passing upon U* I think lt is
enough to say lo this case, that when a con¬
tract ls made by the State with its citizens
relative to their taxes, such taxes being due
and unpaid at the time of the making ot such
contractor becoming due during the exis¬
tence of the same, and stipulates that when
taxeB on real estate become due under lt, suchreal estate shall be sold for such taxes, and
the person or persons owning such real estate
shall have two years after sale In whloh to re¬
deem lt, the State Is bound by every rule that
governs a pure, Just and enlightened con»
science In an Individual, to carry outsuoh con¬
tract in letter and In spirit.The plaintiff asks that the said delinquentland sale be declared void and set aside for
Irregularities In the said sale. If there have
been irregularities in tho said sale, such
Irregularities are also facts to be determined
elsewhere.
The injunction ls continued, that either of

the parties may take 3uch course in law as he
may be advised, and this opinion with accom¬
panying papers be flied in the office ol the clerk
of the Court of Common Pleas of Richland
county. J. J. WniQHT, A. J. 8. C.

A GROWL FROM TUE LIOS.

The British Minister Trikes up the Case
of Dr. Brattan, Whose Sureties are

Immediately Released toy the United
States Government.

WASHINGTON, November 8.
The British minister has called the attention

or the secretary of State to the case ot Dr.
Rufus Bratton, a citizen of South Carolina,
who was forcibly abducted from Canada last
spring, by an American deteotive named
Hester, assisted by a Canadian officer named
Cromwell. Cromwell, lt will be remembered,
was recently sentenced to three years' im¬
prisonment for this act; tho principal witness
being Dr. Bratton. It was not supposed tbat
any further mention would be made in this
case, but lt appears that E ration was released
by the United States authorities on ball, and
not returning to South Carolina, the securities
were Informed that the ball bond would be
forfeited If Bratton did not return. He there¬
upon appealed to the Srlti-h Government for
protection. The British minister, under In¬
structions from the Home Government, re¬
minds the Secretary ol State that her Majesty'*
Government does not tolerate interference
with her laws, and that the proceedings against
Bratton, having followed his abduction (rom
British territory, must be cancelled. Tbe
Attorney General has therefore Instructed
U. S. District Attorney Farrow (Corbin ?) at
Charleston to dismiss the ball bond and dis-
charge the sureties of Bratten, and to place
the proceedings against bim, as far as practi¬
cable, In the same position as before his ford-
ble abduction from Canaca.

THE TALK IN WASHINGTON.

The Administration lind tbe Election-
Future Course of the Kxccutlve-The
Cabine»-Government Policy, ¿CC.

[Correspondence of the Rainmore snn.]
WASHINGTON, November 6.

The extraordinary triumph of the President
has given rise to a great deal of comment and
speculation on the future course oi the Execu¬
tive. It waa declared to-day by many of biff J
supporters, that be would certainly be a third
term candidate, and a successful one. Others
stated that his policy would be to reunite the
country and InBiire a le el .og of confidence and
harmony In tbe South, while still others
Insisted that lhere wculd be no changes
In the cabinet, exo:pt such as were
voluntary, by Secretary Boutwe li's -prob¬
able transfer to the Sonate and Secretary
Fish's withdrawal. Prot ably the gOBslp of tbe
least foundatlou reports that the President in
some of his appointments Intends to follow
the course adopted In the appointments to
Geneva, and will select men of the ty pa of
Evarts, Adams, Cushlni/, Reverdy Johnson,
and so forth, rather than mere political lead¬
ers In sympathy with Bini. Rumors of anew
foreign policy, tbe acquisition of Cuba,
trouble with Mexico, and the revival of the
San Domingo annexai on scheme have also
been current, though lt 1B quite evident that
one and all come from tte surface talk of this
political centre, and liaveras yet, no real
foundation.

[From another Correspondent.]
WASHINGTON, November 6.

It ls too early to anticipate the President's
action In the future cot corning reforms and
measures of administration further than bis
Intimation to-day ibat he will endeavor so to
shape his official conduct as to meet the ex¬
pectations of the country, and to unite the
people In stronger bonds ot peace, while by
all tbe means In bis power promoting their
welfare at home and abroad.

. DISASTERS AT SEA.

HAVANA, November 9.
Vessels sent to the ccene of the Missouri

disaster report no traces of the wreck.
The steamer Gautemala. with a crew of

twenty-one and two passengers, ls lost.
The captain, twenty-one of the crew, and a

few passengers of the Wanderer bave arrived
at Tehuantepec.

NEV YORE, November 9,
The Prussian bark Divld, Jrom New York,

is wreoked.
CINCINNATI, November 8.

The steamer Kate, vltn tour hundred and
fifi v bales of cotton aboard, sank at Helena,
Arkansas. No lives lott.

DEATH OH THE RAIL.

ScUNTOS, November 9.
A caboose car containing thirty-five laborers

was precipitated 190 lest into a creek. Seven
were instantly killed, and sixteen hurt, four
fatally. In another accident three persons
were killed and twenty-seven wounded.

INDIANAPOLIS, November 9.
A train near Sanbum was thrown Irom the

track by a maliciously placed plank. Tbe
engineer and fireman were killed.

SPARKS FRC'M THE WIRES.

-Two hundred de nhs in Chicago In two
days.
-Tne Baltimore penitentiary was partly

burned down on Thur sday.
-At the New York Pool-roon $300,000 were

paid ouS on Thursday night.
-The mails have laded aa far west as Wis¬

consin owing to hippt'zoot. T,«=M»«»
-The diplomatic corps have paid President

Grant a complimentary visit.
-The President will attend General Meade's

funeral on Monday. It la reported that Gene¬
ral Howard will be Mi ade's successor.
-In bis report tbs secretary ot war ex¬

presses his regret that one-sixth of the army
Bhould be retained in the Southern States east
of the Mississippi.

THE PEHOOF MURDER.

Farther Particulars-Whisky to Blame

On Thursday night last, Henry Peboof was

stabbed and killed by Montgomery Bishop.
Tne murder occurred In front of the dwelling
of the murdered man, In the northern part of
Sparianourg County. The particulars of the
sad affair, aa lar as we have heard them, are

briefly these: Mr. Pelioof was at the camp of a

wagoner, who had stopped in iront ol his
house, and while thtire Montgomery Bishop,
with two others, cume down the road and
stopped at the camp. Bishop was drunk. He
struck a little grandoon of Pehoofs, who was

oresent, and threatened him with further
violence, when Mr. Pehoof did or said some¬

thing which caused Bishop to stab bim in the
lelt breast, from wh'ch he died lu a lew min¬
utes. Mr. Pehoof waa sober aod, according to
the Information wu have received, was at¬
tempting to prevent Bishop from Injuring his
little grandson. They were on good terms
with each other, and the sad occurrence, like
four-fifths ot the murders that occur in the
land, is to be attributed alone to whiskey. Mr.
Peboof was about sixty years of age, au honest,
industrious and highly respected citizen, and
his untimely death is deeply regretted by all
who know bim. Bishop made his escape and
1B yet at large.

THE LAST OF THE FAIR,
CHARLESTON CARRIES OFE NUMER¬

OUS PREMIUMS,

The Crowd of Visitor* Returning Hom«
-A Growl at the City Authorities.

[BPICUL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWE.]
* COLOMBIA, November 8.

There was a decided falling off in tbe atten¬
dance at the State ialr to-day. The award of
the premiums occupied the greatest part of
the time. Singularly enough 'the reporters
for the press were exoluded from the stand,
and they were also excluded from tbe judge's
stand -during the races, although invited
guests were allowed to remain there. .

Charleston County carried off many premi-1
urns, Among them were : Cameron, Barkley
& Co. for stationary engine; C. Werner, silver
medal, for patent awning frame; W. E. Strong
silver medal, for bolt cutting and screw ma!
chine; Clement irons, gold medal, for improve¬
ments In McCarthy's cotton gin; Miss Ella Ti
Barkley, silver premium, for crochet quilt and
afghan; J. E. Adger & Co., viz : for best one-
horse east Iron plough, for best two-horse cast
Iron plough, for best one-horse wrought, iron
plough, for best harrow, for best cotton sweep,
best and largest collection of agricultural Im¬
plements. Mr. B. C. Barkley received valua¬
ble silver premiums for sharks' teeth and
Jaws ; a novel and Interesting exhibition. Mr.
Ebaugh, of the Atlantic Works, was chairman
of the committee on machinery.

' There is much dissatisfaction expressed re¬

garding the course of the city au thorltles here
In allowing the numerous sharpers to practice
their nefarious games. There have been many
victims.
People do not seem anxious to leave for

home, and the city is foll. SANTEE.

THE CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION.

South Carolina Invited to Sabacrlbe to
the Stock of the Philadelphia Inter-
national Exposition.

[SPECIAL TELEG11AM TO THE NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, November 8.

The centennial board ol finance of the Cen¬
tennial Commission met here to-day, in pur¬
suance to the call of Judge James L. Orr,
United States Centennial Commissioner for
the State of South Carolina. The following
are the corporators : Alva Gage, Stanley G.
Trott, A. W. Cummings, Y. J. P. Owens, and
Commissioner James L. Orr. These met and
organized by electing A. W. Cummings chair¬
man, and Y. J. P. Owens secretary of the]
centennial board of finance for the State of
South Carolina. The following resolution was
adopted: .

Rtsolued, That the Carolina National Bank
of Columbia, the Bank of Charleston, National
Banking Association of Charleston, the Slate
Bavlngs and Insurance Bank of Anderson, the
First National Bank of Spartanbnrg, the
National Bank of"Greenville, tbe National
Bank or Newberry, the Merchants' and Plant¬
ers' National Bank or Union. aBd the Citizens'
Savings Banks or York vi le. Orangeburg, Cam .

den, Sumter, Abbeville and Laurens be desig¬
nated ais agencies to receive subscriptions to
the capital stock, aa provided In the act of
Congreca entitled an act to provide for celebra-
ting the one hundredth anniversary of Ameri¬
can independence by holding an international
exhibition of arts* manufactures and products
bf tbe s 0)1 and mine, lu the City of Philadel¬
phia, ft 'the/yW 1876.
These agencies wfll be furnished with the

necessary books and instructions, and are re¬

quested to open books ot subscription on the
21st Instant,.and keep them open for one hun¬
dred days. SANTEE.

MARINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON, 8. 0.NOVEMBEB 9,1973.
;»at 82 deg <fl min ss sec. Lon TPdegBTminaTsec.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, New York

-left - Instant. Mdse. To Jas Adger A ce,
south Carolina Railroad, Northeastern Railroad,
j á ppip, j B Adger à co, J Archer, Adams, Damon,
A co, E F Benedikt. W M Bird A co. H Bischoff- A
co, T li Bristoll A co, B Buyd, F O Borner, O A
Bowman, agent, E Bates A co, Bollmann bros. T
M Oater, Obappeau A Heffron, Cameron, BarKley
A co, L Oiiaptn, Chase A Cuttino, Crane, Boylaton
A co, clay on A Ryan. E Daly, Miles Drake, J T
Erwin, Dowie, Moise A Davis, Elias Bros, Erwin
A Magill, D F Fleming A co. Forsyth, Mccomb A
co, 8 A B, M Fogartlo, Furchgott, Penedlot A co.
J » Fairley A co, Mrs M Finney, 0 A Oraeaer, H
Gerdts A co, U Goldstein A soo. 0 Graveler, J E
Graver, P L Gull'em in, J W Harrisson, D B Hasel¬
ton. J U Hillen, N A Hunt, J Hnrsamp A co, A H
Hayden I Hyman A co, Heesemann Bros, Hart A
co, G Hoffman, J I?ear. E H Jackson, Johnson A
Brown, Jaeger Bros, Johnston, crews A co, J H
Jones A ce. Kinsman Bros, Lan rey. Alexander A
co, E Lee, H Leldlug, J W Linley, O A Lenvnlok,
OLllieniba], A R Lewlta. J H Lawton, WMat-
tbleasen, W A Mehrtens, Mentone A co, Martin A
Mood, S R Marsball A co, W McKay, P F Murray.
R Mure A co, McLoy A Hfee, Murphy A Little, E
w Marchall A co, J G Milnor A co. Nachmann A
co. T s Nlpson. A Nimitz A co, D O'Neill A Son, F
O'Neill, Pani. Welch A co, CPlenge, Qoackenbush,
Kstlll & co, Ravenel A co, Bavenel, holmes A co,
J Rughelmer, J R Read A co, W Shepherd A co. E
B stoddard A co, Steffens, Werner A Ducker. J F
Taylor A co, J Shaw, M Triest, W Ufferbardt, H
Watkins. Wagoner A Monsees, Walker, Evans A
Coas well. P Walsh, O F wie tera, P Wlnenun A CO,
E Willis, B White, W J Yates, H Young, order and
others. _ .

Sehr Ogeecbee, Sablston, Back River. 2400
bushels rough rice. To WO Bee A co.
behr General R E Lee, Gradick, Cooper River.

1800 bushels rongh rice. To J R Pringle A Son, W
0 Bee A co, Ravenel A co.
Scar Ann S Deas, Garbattl, weat Point Mill.

135 tlerct s r oe. To J R Pringle A Son.
Steamer Pilot Boy, MoNelty, Beaufort, Parlflc

and Chlaolm Landings. 800 baas cotton seeo, X,
bales iea Island cotton, and mdse. To Ravens],
Holmes A co, D McPherson, W A Courtenay, A M
Adner. Ravenel A co, Southern Express on, J cos¬

grove, J May. Cameron. Barkley A co, J 0 Hand.
steamer Planter. Foster, Feedee River via

npotSetown » « 101 bales cotton. 262 bbls naval
sVorÄ7mdsV. T? Ravenel HolmesA; co, L D
L"r4,r; tr u/,n w K Kvan. Barden A Parker, b a
ï.°Zry* n, j kanckel W tte Bros. T P Smith, A

B Mn^ Kl4tteM
Bates A co, Quackenbuah, Estlll A co, 8 B.Mar-
shin *

co, Duwie. Moise A Davis, Walker. Evens
A Cogswell, T M BrlstoU A co, Crane, Boylaton A

VOOP Jane Hope.-.Aahepoe. 1000 bushels
rough rice. To D McPherson.
Boat from Christ Church. 13 bags sea Island

cotton. To Kinsman A Howeu.
Boat from christ Church. 3 bags sea Island

cotton. To W M Lawton A Son.
Boat from Christ Church. 6 bags sea island

TülÄW 2 bags sea island

COBoant frTomWÄodoo. ebaga sea island cot

t0RecswsïiromOhlsoim»s Mills. 42 tes «ce. To
H Bischoff A co, J L Shepherd.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Brig Wm H Parks, Dix, Baltimore-E F Swee-

g
Sehr Harry 0 Shepherd, McDonald, Rondout, N

T via Peedee Klver, S C-E F Sweegan.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Br ship Lady Dufferio, Evans, Liverpool.
Br bark Ada, Durkee, LlverpooL
Br bark Lucy, Grundell, Antwerp.

SAILED FOR THIS PORT.
Bark Sapko, Wilbur, at caUao, October 13, from

Guanape, and sailed lor Charleston.

MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORE, November 8.

Noon.-Arrived. Moro Castle and San Salvador.
Arrived out, America and Anglia.

MEMORANDA.
The brig Charles Wesley, Harding, from Sears,

port. Me, for Bucksvllle, S 0, tailed irom Salem,
November 2._
?ATOSES GOLDSMITH * SON,

COLONNADE ROW, V/ÄlfwUHighest cash Mos>g*«¿faotídioiHides, Skins, Paper Stock, «ou, aim ou «an

MCb Ul fl

Dealer, m COTTON.^ Sto^d^tcbPig iron.

Süatxito.
"lupLIsY^Mn^
vernber otb. at Stephen's o h uren, by the BOT. W.
H. Hancteu Mr. JOHN a Bm.tr and Mlss-Leotvsv
BARNARD, daughter of the late Hon. 1. F. Mint-
zlcg. ...s

/ancrai Botut».
JETETE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

acquaintances of WILLIAM PARSONS, and of "his'
brothers. Martin and JohrfiPariions, and or Mrs.
Comar and family, are respectfully Invited to at¬
tend the Fanerai Services or tbe former, at bin-
late residence, No. M Calhoun street, at 8 o'clock
THIS AFREHOON. * "

nov»* '*

fieligioua NcrtUee.
; ßtV THE SEMI-ANNUAL CELEBRA-
TIOS OF BETHEL SUNDAY SOHOOL, M. E.
Church sooth, will take place TO-XOBBOW BTBSflj
INO at 7 o'clock. Speeches from several of tba
soholars may be expected, and an address front
Prof. F. W. CAPERS.- The public are in vited to
attend.. nova*

-DRIVER BAPTISM.-THE ORDI-
NANOE OF BAPTISM will be performed by the
Bev. JULIAN A. CHASE on SUNDAY, November
loth, at tbe foot of council street; nt harf-pssfi
o'clock, and the public are respectfully invited J
A collection wm be taken up In aid of the same.
novo*

d^THE MARINERS' CTHnHfTrT WTT.T.
be cpen for Divine Service every SABBATH MORN-"
INO, at half-past io o'clock, comer of Church and
.Water s tree ts, Rev. W. B. YATES, officiating.- !

! #srTrIJVSTATEASSAYER OFUASSPI
OBUSETTS, (A. A. HAYES, M. D.,) having jnade ;
an analysis of HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER, reports lt the best preparation
for promoting heal t hy excrétions of the scalp, in-
creaslng the growth and restoring- tte color ox
tbehair. novS-atathSDAw

/VIT IS SADDENING TO SEE ODS
hair blossoming for the grave too early. More es-1
pee lally women reel thia amlotion, and it ls even,
a greater deformity to them than to njen.
AYER'3 HAIR VIGOR removes lt and restores,
the bair sometimes, bat its original color alwaja,

'

nov0-stuth3DAW .
"

_? i-

DB. TUTT'S EXPECTORANT ISf
the moat valuable Lung Balaam ever offered to suf¬
ferers from Pulmonary dlioaset. It ta pleasant
to take. .

"

nov7«n*w .

páfTñE MEMBERS OF THE QEtfMAH '

«HUSSARS TILTING CLUB are requested 'to call
on Messrs. MENKE * MULLER and leave orders
for their Uniforms. '

1 -ai il ¡y.'.t
By order or the President. «na a a..: as ;

J. 0. w. BISCHOFF, :, ¿a
octa_. secretaiy.^-t

^IT-TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OF-1
FICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRESOY ,

WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER 10, I87£-Wherea»; 1

by satisfactory evidence presented tothe^erV'
signed, lt has been made to appear that V iBankS
of onarleston National Banking AasoclAkoit?'"-'
tbe City of onarleston, la the County oXOb*úan ;

ton and state of South Carolina, has been idaly t
organised nuder and a^rding to the require.
menu of tba Act of congress, entitled »AnActio
próvido aNational Currency, secured by a pledge
Of United States Bonds, an<$ io provide for the j
circulation and redemption thereof.j' apuroved
June 3,1884, and has complied with all toe previ-
Htons of said Act, required to be complied wita
before commencing tbe .business of Bankingon»
der said Act. .

Now, therefore, I, JOHN 8. LANGWORTHY, :
Acting eomptroller of tba Currency, do hereby >

certify that theBankof Onarleston National Bank' 3
lng Association, in the City or Charleston, in the
County or Charleston and State of South Carcuina,
is authorised tocommenoe the btutneas of Bank- ]
lng under the Act aforesaid. :

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and
,

Seal of office, this loth day of September, lari.
J. & LANGWORTHY,

Acting Comptroller of Currenoy. -'

(«BAL.} [No. 2044.]1-'I sepis-amos 1

ßkW BURNHAM AROMATIC DENTI- |
PRICE, for Cleaning, Beautifying and Preserving j
the Teeth, and imparting a refreshing taste to the

,

month. Prepared hy
EDW. S. BURNHAM,
Graduate of Pharmacy,

No. 421 Elna street, Charleston, S. o. E
Recommended by the following Dentiate: Br

J. B. PATRICK, Dr. B. A. MUCKED!FUSS. -? .

aep28-amoa
_

??. .;

pm- BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED
by tbe Pro prtote ra at Schiedam, in Holland. An -

Invigorating Tonio and Medicinal Beverage
Warranted perfectly pura, and free from, ak
deleterious sunstances. lt ts distilled from Bar- -

ley of tbe finest quality, and the arornaüo Juniper
Berry oí Italy, and designed expressly for cases
of Dyspepsia or indigestion, Dropsy, Gout; Rhea- ,

matlsm, General Debility, Oartarrh of the Biad- -

der, Pains In tbe Back and Stomach, and ali.
dlaeasesof tbe Urinary organs, it give* relief
In Asthma, Gravel and calculi in the Bladder,
strengthens and invigorates tte sjatem, and ls
a certain preventative and cure of that dreadful :

soourge, Fever and Ague.. : v

CAUTION i-Ask for "HUDSON G. WOLFE'S ;
BELL SCHNAPPS."
For sale by all respectable Grocers and Apoths*

carles.
HUDSON 0. WOLFE A 00.,, Sole Importen.

Office, Na is south William street, New York.

sep80-8mos_
pth BATCHELORS HALRDYE.-THIS

superb Hair Dye is tbe best in the^world. Per- .

feotiy harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. No..
disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleaa-
ant odor. The genuine W. AT Batchelor's Hair
Dye produces immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Does not stain the skin, bat
leaves the hair clean, soft and beautiful, Tba -'

only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists
Factory 16 Bond street, Hew York.
mchS-tntnslvr

JBT* CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA-
XEa-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERT FOR
THE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation in one \
bottle, aa easily applied as water, for restoring to ?
gray bair its natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent. dandruff, %o pro- :

mote the growth of tbe bair and stop ljs;Jjajltnt,.
ont. It ls entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous substance, and will therefore.
take the place of all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now in use. Numerous testimonials
have been sent ns from many of ourmost prcml* '

aent cltuens, some er which are subjoined. In '

everything in wbicb tbe articles now in use are

objeetionabis, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY 1» P91*90**
It ls warranted to contain neither Sogar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate of saver, «does not soil tbe

clothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed,^^Eeaoneof thebes« dressings £XSS£nuTlt restores tba color of tue Hair "morepen

^ ana oniformiy than any other preparation," .

ÏSÏÏÎaTdoea so In from turee to ten days,KiSSSÄ ««« «»«. of tbe^££g|t^nonrlflhingqnallUoflneceasary » » «"»»tt
and healthy condition; lt restores tbe decayed -

¡nd induces a new growtb of «te Hair «erepbsV -

tively than anything else. Tbe application ol

tbls wonderful discovery siso produces la pleasant.
and cooling effect on tba scalpand gives the Hair
»pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $1 a
bottle. ABODEB^TIAJB,

inventor and Proprietor, WuMngtoii, 9.a


